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MISCELLANEOUS.

Current Topics.

T HE TIME is but a generation remioved since occurrences such as
those inîagined by the Winnipeg newspaper mi whose ideas of

Christrnas festivities at the Mounted Infantry Schooi were published in
a recent issue, wouid have heen as likely as they are now improbable.
The Canadian soldier and the powers governing hini reatize that there
are ideals of mortal happiness higher than the exaltation producible by
unlimited "1drink," and one of the teachings of the Winnipeg school, as
in others of our service, is that drunkenness is the niother of ail soldiers'
crimes.

T HE Kingston *[,lit,ýr republishies the article on the Royal Military
College which appeard in oui issue of last week, and also makes

the following comment: "T'he institution has met every fair expeztation,
and it is sure to find the support of ail who know of the work it is pre-
formîng. Graduates of other colleges drift into occupations which they
clid not intend to foilow, and graduates of the Military Coilege sbouid be
aliowed to pursue such callings as best suit them without the suspicion
spreading that their ed'ucation has been a faîlure. As a miater of fact
the Royal Military Colk-ge develops the cadets physicalli' and nentally
in a way which lits themn for civil as wel as inilitary life. They must be
students to remain in the college at aIl, and when they graduate they do
honour to it.

B î BEAR'S death, which occurred at Batuleford a couple of weeks
ago, remioves the iast of the thirec great leaders of the rebellion of

1885. Riel paid upon the gallowvs the penalty for the terrible biood-
shed he had for the second time instigated in the Northwest; bis ally
Poundmnaker died sudde nly fromn exccss of good living a short timie after
the termination of 'a period of imiprisonmient for the part hp, had taken
in the disorders. Tlhe whole body of volunteers who went to, the front
were l)articularily interested in Big Bear, from the fact that before he was
captured ail thrce brigades had to join in the pursuit, General Middle-
ton reinforcing General Strange, after the latter's engagement at French-
man's Butte, and Col. Otter's cohîmin moving from Battleford to 'lurtle
Lake to intercept the Bear in bis fiight froni their combined force. T'his
wily India,, was the chief of a nornadic band of Crees who persistently
refused to settle on a reserve or make a treaty with the governiment,
preferring to, wander about at wiIl to settling down and engaging in
agriculture. TJheir exploits during the rebellion included the capture of
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the Hudson Bay post at Froz Lake, and the massacre of several of the
,,zesidents there; the capture of Fort Pitt, tbe. body of Méunted Police
defending it being forced to abandon their charge; the three days' fighting
at Frenchman>s Butte, and an action with a party of Mounted Police
under Major Steele, at Loon Lake.

A GITATION for the establishment of a cavalry school at Toronto
I las been renewed in the press of that ci'-.. A year or.so ago the

importance of estabiishing such a school was urgentiy pressed.upon the
Governiment, by the Mayor and Council of Toronto, by officers of that
city, and also by a deputation of Ontario Members of Parliament. The
Minister of Militia has recommended to the Government that the re-
quest be complied with, but financial considerations have biocked the
way so far. Canada's strength in cavalry is 1,944, of which number
1,01 7--more than bal-are in Ontario, but the oniy school where the
officers nîay receive necessary instruction is at Quebec.

0PPORTUNITY for advocacy of a trial of the Canadian Pacific
URailway as a transport route for Imperial troops bas been a 'fforded

by the publication of the proposed movementsof regiments.from station
to station'iii 1888, and is thus taken advantage of by a correspondent of
the Enpire: "I enclose a clipping from an Englisb paper, by wbich you
wili see that in the movements of Imperiat troops for 1888 the North
anîptonsbire Regiment (oid 58th), stationed at Hong Kong, is to be
nioved to -Halifax, N. S. It bas occurred to me that the Imperia]
authorities should be iriduced to test the new route from Hong Kong to
Vancouver. By a glance at the map of the world an>' person can per-
ceive that this route is by far the shortest and least dangerous, instead of
the long voyage of sailing througb the intricate China sea, tbe dangerou
navigation of the Straits of Sunda, across the Indian ocean, Up the Red
sea, through the Mediterranean and finaiiy across the Atlantic. Don't
you think the C. P. P. might inove in tbe matter?"

DENVING, in a letter to the Mail, any responsihility for the recentDcable reports concerning the alleged disorganization of the Cana-
dian Militia, Captain Edward Pailiser proceeds: "I consider myself most
fortunate in having served witb the militia in the Nortbwest as a Cana-
dian oflicer attached to General Strange's staff, and 1 always bad the
highest op)inion of the bravery and endurance of 9our troops. Indeed,
J have often stated that Canada could bold ber own and gain successes
against the United States forces in case of a sudden outbreak of war,
this being due to the state of ber militia, as compared with the state of
the United States militia. American officers agree witb me in this
opinion, viz., that in the outset the soldierlike qualities, combined with
the superior training of the infantry, backed by the nuinerous and effi-
cient field batteries, would lead to success tilI great exertions, and
enormous expense, had been undertaken by the 6o,ooo,ooo over tbe
border. it is satisfactory to know that carelessness about militia
training by the dwellers under the Spread Eagle is due to their being
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always at peace ail round; wvhereas if the Old Country should get into
hot wvater with Eurolpean powers, Canada would have to defend herseif
on the Atlantic and Pacifie shores. Americans welI uînderstand the
necessity. of a nîilitia force for Canada, ruled in an alnîost absolute
manner by the Canadian Governuxent, as compared with their handsome
State forces." Those Canadia-ns' who wouild deerease our militia ex-
penditure wii find food for timely reflection in the concludîng uines of
the above quotation.

A RTILLERY friends tell us that there seenis to be no disposition on

the part of the Government to grant rnoney suffici ent to enable

the Dominion ArtiIhery Association to offer prizes for a competition at

the Island of Orleans next year, and that therefore it ivili not be advis-
able to further press the old country volunteer artiiiery teanîs who pro-
posed to pay a visit to Canada. These great centrai competitions are to
the artillery what the Dominion Rifle Association annnual prize gather-
ingsare to the infantry branch of the service. T1hey serve to keep the
artillerynien keenly interested in their work, as a rule of a very arduous
nature, and have become aimost a necessity. Hitherto private sub-
scription has defrayed to a considerabie'extent the cost of these artiliery
prize competitions, but their utiiity having been demonstrated the country
should not further sponge upon private individtials. It can wefl afford
to maintain annual artillery prize meetings, just as it can those of the
rifleinen.

BEFORE the Chamber of Commerce at London last week Baron
Brassey lectured on the inadequate defences of coaiing stations.

The Duke of Cambridge endorsed his views, stating tint the prosperity
of the Empire depended upon its liower to keep commerce free from
alarm, and that preparation for contingencies w~as the truest economly.
Wbile formerly there wvas time to prepare, now w.arning camne one day
and action the next. Lord Beresford aiso gave an address. He ex-
plained that he resigned the office of a Junior Lord of the Admiralty
because the interests of the miiitary and naval forces hiad been sub.
ordinated to political exigencies. Aî:ybody who knew any'tling regard-
ing British fortifications coneurred ivith hiun in the opinion that they
were inadequate, and he'Considered it bettet to have no guns in the forts
than to have those of ancient pattern. Lord Bercsford's speech mighit
have appropriately been made by a Canadian minister respecting the
armament of the forts of this country.

A SITE as been deternined upon for the new rifle range required
for the Montreal brigade, the spot chosen being at Cote St. Lue, a

western suburb of thé city, and handiiy reached by the Canadian Pa&ifc
Railway. In fact the track runs within a few yards cf the firing points.
It is stated that the Militia Departmient does not intend to buy the pro-
perty but will inerely lease it for a terni of years-fifteen, probabiy, with
option of renewal. As the growth of Montreal towards Cote St. Lue is
very rapid, this will mean that at the termination of the lease cither an
exceedingly high figure will have to be paid for the property or the ex-
pense of procuring another site and adapting it for shooting purposes wilI
have to be again incurred. If a business mian had use for such a piece
of land, and were in position to raise the iiioney for the purchase, lie
would assuredly prefer to buy. The l)epartnient should aut upon the
same principle. It would be mueh more satisfaetory to the rifle associa-
tions and volunteers generaily were the I)ToIosed site at Cote St. L uc
purchased instead of ieased. Then, upon the advent of the iiilenitimi,
or if from any other cause proficiency in rifle shooting shouid cease to Lie
a desideratum, the property would have s0 irnproved in value that it
might be sold at a figure which wouid make the investmient exceedingly
profitable for the Department.

Canada.

1 By A. B. C., in Toronto £:ie
EATH suntit skies lier lakes extemding wide,N Hel forests towering in rimseval pie

Her verdatt plains, like gently eavir.g sea,
Roil east and wcNt in bounidies majeýt ;And rivets broad, their crystal waters ting,
Like ancient Nilc their royal gAfi bebtowing.

Italian skies flot more intensely blue,
No fair, r scenes the old world ever knew,
Vaillys and hills, and mountamn bulwarks hoar
Wbere eagle pinson may not date to soar,
i'heir ice crowned peaks ta heaven in reverence lifting,
On which the clouds in sbadowy mists are drifting.

Luxurious nature with a bounteous hand
Scatters ber blessings o'er the fruitfül land;
Resources vast, ber prairies garnered grain,.
Migbt ail tbe peoples of the world sustain.

Did earth ber yield to other lands deny
Canadian stores could every want supply.

Around bier shores the grand old ocean sniiles,
Her fisheries spread for many thousand mâtss.
And ber bigbway, o'er mounstain, gorge and stream,
Binds witb its iron horse eacb fat extreme.
lVbiie minerai treasures long un:*reained of bîddeat
Unfoid before the wondering gaze unbidden.

WVhat tbough ber winter wind blows keen and chili
When evMr breath witb lufe and vigour thrili,
For enery, fr migbt, for length of year6,
TIhc sturdy Northrnen have no sauthern peer,,;
l'hi record tans ii time the sa rugie end.
To Gjl'esrn4 curse na ncjrtber nation bends.

Long as tbe annals of out race are told,
Strong as h1 : thaat shall that race uphold,
Firm as the rocks that ird our tide-washed shore.
Tili race, and rocks, andtide shat lie no mort;
Fair Canada shall neyer cease ta ha:
Home of the Brave, Dominion ofste Free.

Correspondence.

1UI'hbpar doch flot necessarily share the view., expresed in correspondence publisbed ils its
olus, tbe use of wbicb is Ireely granted ta writers on topicsn of interest ta the miiitia.l

MORE INFORMlATION FOR "SASKAT.

To t/he Editor of/the C'anadian M/Ultia Gazetle:
SiR,-I haveJnoticed "'Canada First's" lutter anti y'our ",Nogte" in tbis week's

G;AZETTE just received and would beg to say that 1 niake it a point to keep inîy stock
as a 'lmilitary tailor and otqtfitter" conmplete, and ars ready and in a position wo
furnish the officers of our force with anything they may require froîn ait inch of niedal
ribbon to a complete outfit.

Toronto, 27th January, î888. JouIN F. CREAN.

l.INCII-lI N": liTTENTION!

»l' t/te Edlitor of t/te Canadian Zfh7itia Gazetle:
SiR,-"l Linch-pin" is out in one particular point he seeks to make against the

peimanet orps.n In bis batch of gossip last week, he says it passed a Brigade Major
permatnnti pghn although hie had Ilhis war paint on." Perhaps in your next
issue L. -P. w Il &Ive the section and paragraph in the Queen's Regulations where the
prescriled compliment is laid down. As hoe lîkes to poke fun ai the niiiia, hie rnay
flot object to a return poke : Perhaps he will kindly accept the ativice given hy Davy
Crocket-Il Be sure you are right, then go abead." "Is.

'NIE TITIi.ES OF <ANADIAN CORPS.

Ta t/te Eitor of thte Canadian M/huita Gazette :
SIR,-Ntcng in your issue of the 12th inst. a letter asking the praper titie of the

Infhntry School Corp, has brought to iisy mind an error, or raîher series of errors, of
the Militia I)epartment, in the full and al>reviated titie!: or the différent corp 1s in
Canada. Il is generally supposed that ý'e follkw as closely as possble the British
artuy in customns and regulations, but in the instances I will <luote thisis certainly flot
done:

Firstly -The abbreviation "iit." is tsed to desîgnate a Batta'ion. whereas in
England these Icîters generally stand fur IlBattery," and Il n " is the oftial ?bbtevi.
at/on for " Bat talion."

Sccondly-In General Orders and the Militia List the naines of certain corps are
stated, as for instance, "3rd Balla/ions Victoria Rifles," "ioth flatta/ion Royal Grena-
dliers," "'66th Balla/ione Irihcess Louise Fusiliers." Now 1 maintain that ibis is
enîirely wrontr, and 1 have seen the error perpetuated by many officers of like corps.
An y baitalion wviih a titie such as Rifles, Fusiliers or Light Infantry, etc., is called by
suc h on/y, and in support of my assertion 1 cans quote a Lnon Gazette or Army Lis(,
of dlate prior ico the change to the territorial system, where ive find the regiments
ofllcially styled, say "23rd Royal Welsh Fusiliers," "88th Connaugbt Rangers," or
"93rd Gordon Highlandlers." The word "IRegiment" was never-applied, aihd I take
it that a battalion in Canadla occcîpies the saine position as a regimsent, in Great liritain.
Under thc presen'. territorial system the saine custom obtains, the word is not used
unless it forins part of the titie, as "*Royal West Kent Regirnent" or "The Norfolk
[Ztegisnent." WVhy cannot the authorities pay more attention ta such matters, and Ido
things properli>?

Ilerbaps " Linch.pin " will add tbis to bis already large list of existing grievances,
for whicb we ail owe bum special thanks. If 1 arn wrong in my idleaî, or il any reason
can be given for so calling such battalions of Canadiai» militia, 1 shaîl be pleased to lie
correctcd or inforrned. GRENADE.

Jan. 26, 1 888.

The Council of the United Service Institution or India have announced their
intention of besîowing their next gold meclal upon the author of the besi essay upon
IInfanîry Tactics of the Future, and changes involved hy the introduction of Repeat-

ing or Ma%azine Rifles anI Machine Guns,1
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Modern Tactics.

113Y Capt. H-. R. Gall-From Illustrated Naval and Military Magazine.]
(CéitillUed froi,: PaSe W21.)

T HIS important operation fell ta the lot of the left wing, composecl of the VIIIîb
corps, under Lieut. -General Radetsky. In addition ta the Caucasian brigade and

a regiment of Don Cossacks, the Xltb cavalrv division was placed under the orders af
the V'IIIîh corps commander (bis a%%n cavalry division baving 1heen detacheci tu ferai
part af the cavalry operating in front of the Russian advance).

On the maorning of the 24 tb oi April General Radetsky crossed the frontier at the
village ai Besîomiak, and late that evening (24th April) bais advanced guard, consisting
af Xlîh cavalry division, Caucasian brigade, one regiment of Don Cossacks, and ail
the mounitain guns, after a ride ai sixty-five miles reached the Sereth river, an*d too'k
possession of the railway bridge near Galatz, on the Danube.

The Russian cavalry (1877) was armed with the short Berdan rifle and bayonet, a
weapon alinost equalîtoany rifle the Turks passessed, and General Radetskyconsidered
that hais advanced guard was capable of holding its own against wbatever Turkish
troops they might have ta encounater until bie ramne up with the infantry. On several
occasions during this war Russian cavalry, dismotinted, successfully attacked Turkish
infantry.

Hisîory repeats itself; and dismounated dragoons are likely once more ta play a
great r-ole in the camnpaigns of the future. In Continental armies it seemis to be the
accepted opinion that draguons are mare generally serviceable and less expensive in
the long run than mounted infantry. The difficulty of obtaining trained horses in
sufficient numbers will always be a seriaus drawback ta the latter.

Chanter IV.-O uipoTsiý.
The principles on which outpost dulies are hasedl are simple and easily (leflne(l;

l)ut the conditions under wbich these principles have to he applied are s0 entirely
de1îendent on circumstances as to precluide any detailed rules being laid down, fur fear
that the tuo strict observance ai thein miight hinder the prompt and independent action
wbicb officers and men on outpost duty are especially liable ta be called upon ta
exercise.

The prol>alilities are thai. no two men look upon a piece oi country fromt cuite the
saine point of view, and the importance of a past is alten overrated by the individual
who is actually responsible for ils safety. Herein lies one ai the great dangers ta bie
guarded against, viz., the subordination oi the general aim and objeci in view tu the
lozal possibilities ai certain partions or the general outpast line. 4

After reconnoitring the graund, the first thing ta impress upan the troops fuirniqh-"
ing the autposts is thieir mission.

Normally the mission of outpot s is ta prevent the eneny getting witbin artillery
range af the position they are cavering matil the troops compasing the usrmy, whose
repose they are guarding, have had lime to gel under arms, march to, ani satisfactorily
occupy, their respective station.%

The army once in position and ready ta gîye hate, the sooner the oulposts are
withdrawn the hetter, as their prescrice clouds the lire ai tbe position, while it does
not materially ai<l its defenders ta repel the attack.

Outposts if attacked are nearly certain to be greatly out-nutmbered, and any pro-
tracted resistance beyond that already indicated is an unnecessary sacrifice ai lueé;
nevertheless, autposts must ai ail times en(leavour ta (liscrîmiinate between a gei eral
a(lvance af the ene ny ta attack, and a feint, or reconnaissance in force; in the latter
case il would lie their duty ta prevent the enesny, if possible, front gainaing information
regarding the generJ~ position, and they should anly retire hefore rapidly incrcasing
nutrl)ers, which would indicate that thie eneniy was heing briskly reiniarced, and miight
tun hais aperalions into a real a'tack supported hy his main bodly.

It sometimes happeras that for strategical consideratians, or owing ta uiorsen
circumsiances, such for instance as the unexpected reiniorcemient ai tbe eneray's main
body, tbat the commirander of an army decims il expedient ta retire withouî giving liaîîle.
In such an event the oulposts nîight he called upon ta niake a <leterminie<l and prulonged
resistance; but they would then virtually heconie a rear guard, andl their tactics wuuld
be no longer those of autpasts.

Distance of Ilail isa<./e~o; the Iosilion thie On/tasis <ire cover-inf.
Except under the abnaormal circutrslances ai a column heing cut off front ils base,

and<l able ta hie attacked on aIl sides--wbat the French caîl "'a coluinai in lthe air"--
outposts caver the iront, arnd averlap the exposeil flank or flanks oi the position tbcy
are pratecting.

If the main resistance-hine i the optltst iS abouIt 24 miles front thc position,
this admits ai tbeir retiring fighting over one mile oi country belore the enemy cani gel
within shelling range ai ils (lcien(lers.

One mile praperly tlefended ought, under ar<tinary circum.starces, ta ensure abiout
an hour's delay, and the supposition is that in the meantime the general in the rear will
have lime to gel bais troops into position.

lIfa longer <lela>' is necessary, the ommposts rnay he strengthene<l, biat shomld rarcly
be fartber advanced. To retreat for more than a mile figliting against vasîlv superior
numbers, even wvitha highly trained and disciplinedl troaps, is a dangerous and élifficult
operatian.

Tbe usual rescrve, nuinering about one-third afube nutposis, ouighî as a rule to be
sufficient te aitet the requirements ai any exlraardinary delay beyond the bour above
specified. Oulposts should rarely exceed about one-sixîh ai the whole force, their
abject being ta afford rest as well as securily ta the hulk af the arrny ai whicb tbey are
a portion.

if awing ta the accidents ai ground *or any other cause a commander carnaI
encamp his lrool)s witbin an hour's. reach -of aIl vital parts a?. his 'position, it is better
for bini ta bivouac upon bais figbting ground. This entails encumbering it more or
less with bais trains and tbe impedhimenta inseparable front an army, and shoulId always
be avoided as far as circumsîances wîll admit.

The main resîstance line oi the autposts sbould therelore, as a general rule, be
posted about one bour's fighting beyond shelling distance ai the position.

An hour's figbîting is norinally represented by a mile, but the actual distance must
be decided on the spot, and wili vary considerably with the nature of the country that
the outpasîs have lu retire over. If favourable for defence, half a mile might be
deemed ample; but, for the reasons above stated, il shoul<l rarely exceed a mile,
owing ta the difllcuiîy tii withdrawing, ail portions ai tbe oulpost line in concert, and
the langer ai fractions heing isolated and cul off if posted 1u0 far away from the main

position. e/ai/s of Oitdpost Dulies.
The Field Exercise is so clear andl explicit regar<lîng tbe mianner in which outpost

duaties are ta be performed, the sub-division ai oulposîs, &c., that any attempt aI
explanation is supertitnous, and the student, if hie bas not already made hirnseli
tboroughly acquainted wvith the systemu ira ail ils details, as laid down in the drill book
for bais guidance, is rccommended ta (Io so by a carelul sîudy ai Section 3, Part VI. ai
the Field Exercise, wbich is divided under seventcen hea<Is, viz. :-i. General Prin.
cîllS. 2. F-,rce ta lie eniplo> cd. 3. Selection of farce for outpost d utY. 4, Ground
ta le pointcd out. 5. Composition ai outposts. 6. Posting ai outposîs. 7- Sentries.
8. The niigbt or patr<)l systein. 9. P>iquets. la. l'oints Ici be borne in mind by
officers cummnandimig piquets. i . Supports. 12. Reserves. 13. Artiliery. 14.
Flags ai truce. 15. No compliments to' be paid. 16. Instructions for a battalion
practising outposts. 17. Thbe application of armny-signalling ta oulpost dlies.

Of tbese, No. i i, ''uprs"runs as follows :
"'Supports shuuild conisist of ane or more camipanies ai the samne battalion liant

itirnishes the piquets. It is not nccssary ta bave a separate support for each piquet;
an the contrary, thiere should be only ane support ta each graup ai twa or tbree
piquets ; but the supiport shouid be about cqual ini strengîh ta the aggregate ai the
piquets ta whicb it is Iinked."

This paragrapb is open to the seriaus object'on that il is not in accordance wiîb
the generaily acccpted principle ai conhi)anies furnishing dteir own supports and avoi(l-
ing, as far as possibîle, ail umnccssary mîlxîng tip.

A compainy ai say ia men ina> furnish two sinaîl piuets oi 25 eacb, or ane
strong ane ai 50 nien (il is seldoni that a piquet necd be mare than 5o strong). In
either ai these cases, "%%hich sectm lu cover ail the piquet requiremlents ai ou!posts,"
tbere is apparently no reasan wvby each piq~uet should not be siipporled b)y mien ai ils
own conlîany; dhus avoi<ling ail confusion and changing commnanders during the most
critical tintie wlnnr the oulposîs heconme actually andl muire or less seriously engaged.

In the Field E.lxercise ''Att.-clk 1-ormaý,tion," ai tatixitig upl ai companies is pro.
hihite<l, an-l any iorma2tion of attack that involves the mnixing upl ai cuml)anies finds no
lavour at the 1 lorse Guards.

This is un practice ol>ioise(i lu the expemience of recent continental wars.
The I1rtisians flot osul>' iiix iii thecir compammies. which are double the slrength ai

ours, but frct-ly admit thiat battalions, brigades, and divisions are ail hiable ta be
ilixe(l 11p.

l'le Russians in 1877-78 experimcced the saine diffculties, and acknowlelge tIhe
imipossiliy of kccping troups troiu mlixilig ini moderni aîîack formations.

.Thie Englisha Field Excrcise alune emiforces on parade what is generally acknowl.
edged on (lie Continent lu bc ant impossibility in the attack ; wbile in lthe defence
where it is féasible, andi eslpecîiaily un outpost <loties, lihe icld 1-Exercise iays downl as a
general l)rumcile that cunpanies arc not lu forai their own supaorts.

Ai ail tinmes uinity of comiamd is niost desirable ; but whcrc il is (hifficult, if miot
imipossibile, it ks aivoace in lthe Field Exercise, ind wvhere it is easy and llractical)le
it is ignored wvhen ib is not pnmhibited.

Ilowcever, the Field Exercise !,y that ''supports should consist ai anc or more
comipanies of the battalion ilhat fiumnishIes thte iquetits." Andl as far as possible the
spirit ai the regulatians muitsi be carricd nul. lncidentally it is bere pointed out that
the advanlage sectiremi l) «a pliquet fallimmg back on, or, bcimîg rciniorced îîy, a stupport
iumuiisitcd front ils o%% ni cumtamynder its own officers ànd non-comniissianed officers,
lrparatmry lu ighîimîg thetir 'ta>' back on te thme reserves andl the position covered,
appears lu have been overlooked.

It is laid dowm thit lthe shpports are, as a ruile, to be equal in strength ta the
piquets, amnd again that piquets shouldl rarcly numuier more than 5o mien (altbomgb a
comîmamîy of the regumiar l.mglism armmy ini pcacc timnte at home rarely nuimîbers 50 mneri an
instruction parades). The olject of ahi trainimmgand drill is la prepare troops for war,
when cunipanies wommld itummîber about 100, mcen, amnd there is nu renson îvhy on outpost
dtiîy comîlpanaies sbuuild ime itixed upî until the reserves arc called imita requisilian.

There ami- ilirc systemns of otmtp)(st qllty.
i. Thie Cordon S;ysîcîmi.
2. 'lie l'atr<'l.
3. l'ie l>et-acled i'Ost or 11luckhouse sYsbcm.)
The bwo former are generally rccognized ini the Englisht ariny, altbough the last-

menti<ined tvas chiefly adopbed in Afghanistan.
'The cordomn syii consisîs of a chain of sentries iurnishcd 1b, piquets, with sup-

parts amd sonimniies reserves in rear of îhem.ý Il guaruls against individuais creeping
through, and is applicable oui' ta lime îay-timîîc.

At nigbl ilie cordon systeni gives place to ihe paîrmîl, wbcn tie sentries are po)stecd
aoit tbc roads and maimn approaches, and i teir piq1uets arc nve<i up close ta thern.

Il us a coimmuan error lu suppo)<se that sentîries arc aiways drawn in cl<ser at nigbî
on the contrary, they frequently have tu lic slighitly adlvanced.

The patrol systeni is imase<i on the asmpinthat aI ni glit an enmy wiil only
approacba by the roa(is ,and main avenues of approach mn suflicient force ta atîack.
The intervenimîg country hetwecn tbc semîbric-à is watcbcmi by patrois sent out fromt thc
piquets, andi also, if necessary, fromt the supports.

( To k Contisueil)
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GOSSJP* 0.F THE MILITIA.

A Canadian in London writes the Englishman's
Opinion of the Dominion- force.

A Budget of News from the Montreal Brigade-Wonderful Swordsman-

ship at St. John's-Military funerals-Annual meeting of. the

Queen's Own Officers-Company festivities-
Miscellaneous jottings.

A LETTER bas jusi been neceiveci b>' the MILITIA GAZETTE froin a friend in
England, concerning the report of the alleged disorganization of aur force,

fathered b>' cable on the War Office. He says: "'Sa fan as 1 caià make oui, the tvbole
îbing is a canard. 1 have been mixing dail>' with militar' nmen and neyer hecard anc
word of anytbing but praise for the Canadian militia. 1 have been consiantl>' asked
about aur arganizatian, military achools, etc., and great inîcresi secmis ta be taken in
aur progress, but ihere is never*a word or a bint ai disparagemieni. As for the N. W.
expedition, wben ibe>' bear wbat an uînderîaking it was anîd in wbat sort or country
(for man>' are stili ignorant of the extent of Canada, anti believe that Quebec and
Toronto are adjoining villages) the), express great admiration. The ailegatien that
Capt. E. Pallisen was tbe authorit>' for the cable repart is laughai>le; he bas re-
îined and bas no more ta <la witb tbe War Office iban bas an>' other civilian.
As a Canadian militiaman, I tbink we can be jutstl>' praud of atm force and can
aiford ta laugb ai an>' jeers-" We've gai the stu i," anyway. Go where you wili, ta
an>' country' in the world, you'Ii not find sncb material as wc bave in Canada; aind as
for whaî the>' can do, the>' have sbown that aireaci>. The weak point in ibe force is
doubtless tbe officers, but the wondenful improt-ement sboîvn since the infantry schools
began their wonk is encouraging."

Sir Adolphe Caron, Minister of Mfilitia, wiil be banqueted ai Qucbec on the i i th
Februar>'.

Invitations are aur for an "At Honie" b>' tbe commandant anti officers of A Go.,
Infanir>' Scboal Corps, for Thursda>' evenîng, 9th Februar>'.

Tie laie Lieut. -Col. Ibbatson was btînied witb miiiary bonours ai Sherbrooke on
Sunda>', 22nd Januar>'. There were about a hundred inen of the 53rd B-lil. present,
wiîh tbe band, the offcens being Major Marebouse andI Lieuts. Robins and Spearing.

A Halifax papen publishes ibis oft-told tale:-" The active mîiliîia or atm cil>' are
badi>' in need of a suitable winter bead <Incas, the helmets of the Rifles and forage caps
of the Fusiliers being ver>' inadequate protection on a day like yestenday, when sevenal
men were froatbitten."

A WVaterloo vetenan named Thos. Tyler dicd ai Brantford on the 27tb uit., aged
92 yeans. He jained the army in 1813, andi served witb the 2nd battalion of the 37th
.ai Waterloo, stibsequenil>' bcing transferned into the "*Boodly Fifth " regimient, wiîb
wbich be spent eleven years mn the WVest Indies.'

Lieut. -General Middleton's pen will be kepi quite bits>' for sonme lime ta came,
cantnibuting literatune for the service papers. Amongst the articles promised are one
on the Sandhurst Royal Militan>' Col lege, for the Broai/ Airont ane on the Canadian
schools af militar>' instruction; and one on fhe volunteer force of the Domîinion.

General William Lemînox Ingall, C.B., who tiiet ai Chester, England, un the totb
Januan>', received bis commission in tbe Inîpenial Army wbile serving as clerk in tbe
commissariat at Qucbec, bie baving spent bis cari>' laya in Canada. Tbe tlcceased
served durîng tbe Crimean war and the Indian niutin>', and subsequenil>' retîmrned ta
Canada in command of bis regimient-the 62nd Foot.

Mns. S. Snmitb, of Lindsay, bas just had a lucky iurn iii a long lane of misfortune.
In 1885 she bad two stalwanî sons, wbo tiid battit for tbeir cauntry' with the Mid-
landers at Batoche. One contracted consuimpiion <luning the campaign, and he bas
since died; the athen was kiiled in a railway accident 'd~tyafier bis rettirra home.
The motber was left in sore distress, but last week she rcceived notification froin
Ireland that she had fallen hein ta a large propent>' in tbat country'.

At New Westminster, B.d, last week, Capt. B.ole, M.>Penicniained the
officers and men of bis batter>', No. 1 of tbe B. C. G. A., ai supper ai the Club.
Invitations bad aiso heen exîended ta oficers of the rifle coinp an>' and others. CapI.
Scoullar and Lieuts. Doane, Rickman and Glover, replied ta tlie toast of "Our
Guests," and ail complimenled No. i Baller>' on ils cfficiency. Sergi. Corbeti pro-
posed "The Baller>'," and Capt. Bale, Lieut. McNaugbten anîd Lieîit. Mowat spoke
In response, dwelling upon the necessity fan regular attendance at *drill and attention
ta dut>' in order ta l*ep up the credit of the corps.

Lieut. Losiford Woainicb, of the 63rd Rifles, particulars of wbose tleatb were
Vublished lasi week, was buried ai Halifax on the 22ndl tilt., wiîh milîtar>' bonours.

olaiwiihstanding *the cold anti hig b noribwest wind, the parade of the 63rdl was a lange
<one antI a goodi>' numnher of the ILI G. A. ani 66ib also aîtended. l.ieuî. C. J. McKie
commanded the firing part>' Of 40 men, pnincipal>' froni the second Sýcoitisb campan>',
of wbich the <leceased bad heen a miember for several yelrs. T'le pali bearers were
Lictît. Gunning, Lieut. Bent, Lieut. Jllackmare andi Lieut. Kai7er, ail of the 63rd rifles.

Montreal.JU ST a few lines ta atari the bail rolling towards whaî ina>' be a1 langer number of
nidifia items fromn Ibis cil>', wbicb, thotmgb conîaining a greater number of
"4actives" than an>' other in the Dominion, bas hitbcnto occupied but a smail

,pace in your columns. This week 1 will devote my lcîter to the Vics. Th -regi-
ment bas commenced ils annual drills, meeting twice lier wcek b>' baîf haitalions, anti
is getting int shape for the regulan work ta be performed suimt familiar faces are
missed oui af ail ranka, but new anes occupy their places and give pbomise of keeping
up the oid corps' credit. Here and there a brand new uniform, ani crossbelt wiîb
lolisbed ornamenîs, show pronmotion bas been ai work and somne nan-canu. or privait

bas gone mbt the minant> with a Queen's commission, or appoinînlent as a staff-
sergeant, and the unsopbisticated recruit bas fallen heir to bis weapons of war.

I-ereafter long Turner's and Martini-Henry rifles, orthopties, verniers, and rifle-
men's paraphernalia generall>', as used ai J)ractice and prize meetings, will occupy the
attention of the former, wbile (ie latter with his short Snider-Enfield, worn smooth-
bore, will fondly imagine hiniself deadly up to 9oo yards or so, the distance the tbing
is sigbîed for.

The armoury, is booming and is now preitty near complete in ils appointments.
It is the dail>' and nightly meeting fflace of ail ranks and is doing a good work amongst
the members, who finci il a pleasant place to pass spare lime. From 7.30 P.m. tu
lights out, about i o'clock, the 'raide of small armns in the billiard room andl the
booming of cannon in the bowling alley, proclaini the interest in these branches or the
recreation <lepartinent. The shooting galler>' bas thrrte matches on the tapis--furîher
particulars of which next week.

The Mastodon Minsîrels give tbeir second enterîainment, ai tbe armnoîry, tbis
evening. A cnowded bouse is assured, as their first appearance, ai the Academy, gave
this bnanch of "Victoria" talent a good send off, and turned in consi(Ierable shekd!s.

BLISBv.
St. john's, P.Q.

T HE ententainment given b>' members of B Co., I.S.C., assisted b>' amateurs
of the Victoria Rifles, M1onîneal, in Black's Opera Ilouse, ai, St. John's, P.Q.,

on the 27th Januany, was a decided success. Judging from tbe frequent encores and
the applause that rewarded the efforts of the performiers the audience seemed bighly
pleased wiîh tbe programme presented theni. Amongst those present were Lieut.-
Col. Count d'Orsonnens, Commnandant, andl the ofilcers of B Co. and a number of
officers of the Victoria Rifles of Montreal.

The band of the corps, under the able leadersbip of Bugle Major Hardy, apened
the first part witb the popular "«B Co. Mvarch"; tii was followed b>' the Song "Nil
Desperandum," rendered in finst class style by Sergt. Roberts, B Co. Mr Geo. R.
j oseph, accompanied by Lieut. H. G. Doucet on the piano, gave some <Iclightful
solos on the "coffee pot," the audlience tboroughly appreciating.their comibined efforts.
The next number was intereslting and exciting, as il broughî Capt. Frear of B Co. andl
Sergt. Major Morgans of the R. M. C. together in a bout witb the rails. Tbe fine
points in fenrcing were ably shown b>' theNe two inasters. Imnmediatel>' after Sergt.-
major Morgana and Sergt. -Major Chagnon, laie of ite French armly, ha<l a fencing
bout,' which also praved very inîeresîing. Sergt. Bowden of tbe Vics delighted the
audience with a comic song, and Sengt. Fraser of it saine cortps gave " Ready"' ini
admirable style. Mr. F. Bangs sang -"Coinîiiued to tlic Deep,' and then a reading
b)> Surgeon-Major Canmpbell bnought the firsi part 10 a close. l'art II was opened
wiîh a ciarionet solo by Pte. Hardy, Il Co. Sergt. .Majon %lrgans, R. MC.
fairly astonished the onlookers b>' an exbibition of bis wonderfui skill witb the sword,
watcbed with greai interesi. He gave a splendid exhibition, anmongsî his nurnerous
feats being tbe foliowing: cutting a potato suspendt(d by a tbread, lirst cutting the
thread and then cutting the potato before it feu. ta the grouind ; cutting a ptata
beld in the hand and cuîîing anotber placed on dt h ck of dit neck, Corpl. Walsh,
B Go. 1. S. C., piacing his band and neck ai tbe Sergt. -N-a«jor's disposai for this feat ;
cuitting sticks resîing on loops of paper rc-sîing on thc edges of two razors tviîhout eut-

tîgte papen; and cutting tbrough the carcases of îwo sheep with one cut. He
reived weii deserved aplîlause. M r. F. Bangs scored a stîccess ini a song in char-

acter. A bout with single stick betwecn Sergt.-Major Morgans, R.M.C., and Corp.
WValsh, B Co., R. SA ., in wbich sonie realiy fine play' was sbown, caine next, 1'eing
foliowed by Mnf. Geo. R. joseph in bis famous character song " The Fncnchman," ai
the close of wbîch bie made a coniplete change of costume in 3o seconls and appeare(l
in Fawn's latest sang - 1 dlii i." For both bie was greatiy appiauded. l'le national
antbem by tbe band brougbî tbis pleasant ententainnîcot t0 a close. Lieut. D>oucet,
Victoria Rifles, and Pte. DeLinel, B Cu., playe(i the accomipaniments during the
evening. Sergi. -Major Roddeîi and Sergeants of the Vics were tbe gue%îs of .Sergt. -
Major Phillipa and Sergeanîs of B Co., I.S.C., wbo are deligbted witb andi fuli>'
appreciated tbe kindIness and good wili sbown b)> the wiremuers of the Vies ta the
niembers of B Co.

Capt. Howard, of Gatling Gun faine, lias annouinced ta tbe Vics* ihat lie will pre-
sent them with a prize rifle for conipetitian at their arniaur>' shooting galler>', anti aise
with ic0,000 rotinds of ammunition suitable for use ai the saint place. The regimental
entbusiasm bas in consequence been sa worked iiip thai a gntling gun corps ini connec-
tion wiîb it is even mooted.

The non.comnmis£ionedl officers of the Fifth Royal Scots heldl wbat was intendeci
to bie ibeir lirai annual bail], ai the Vies' armour>' on Fridla> evening last. The attend-
ance was large, and ail appeaired ta thoroughiy cnjoy ibemusclves. Tbougb tbe tiler-
mometer regstere8 away below zero, several of the Scots bad tbe barlihonI ta appear
in kilts, iheir picturesque unirormi adding ta the attraciveness of tbe occasion. L-eut-
Col. Caverbili and severai other oficers of the regimiient were present, anîd part icipated
in ail tbe festivities.

Cape I-iood bas received from the Lonîdon Scottisb regimiient an acknowledg.
ment of te receipt of a copy of the handsomec picture ofr the Scots' team îîba won the
united associations' cup conipetetl for in Mtontreal lasi summier. Tbe Scots' officers
wbo have been to Wimbledon bave been vcry hospita>ly reccivcd on mîîany occasions
b>' the London Scottisb, who ivili daubtless prize tbe souvenir recentiy sent. The

l)icttire is an excellent one, heing the wnrk of Sumnierbayes & Walford of Montreal.
The group photoyraphed with tde cup consisted of Uapi. Flood,, Lieut. Vaughan, Staff
Sergt. Wynne, Pmie-Sergt. Clarke, Coloun-Sergi. Dairyniple, and Pte. J. Kambery.
P>te. Smith, wbo fired in .several conîpetitions, was unfonîunately unable ta be prescrit
%,len the phatograph was taken.

Ottawa.
4D RESIDENT'S NIGIIT" witb the 43rd snnwsboe club as'usual resulted in a

fver>' large turnomi of the muenbers, wbo having traversed the course for the
steeplechase set down for tbe 2nd Februar>', indulged in baîf an boîîr's tolîogganing at
the Osh Kosb slîde, and oîhenwise sbarned ibeir appetites, were ai length brougbt
ta a hait ai the Royal Dining Roonms, MN ellingion street, where tbe>' were eniertained
ai supper b>' the president, Capi. T. D). B. Evans. Among aiher officers of the regi-
muent prescrnt were Lieut. -Col. Whbite, Capt. Sherwood andI Lieut. BrnJIdlu:ry, ant ie
guesis included Mn. E. E. Lemieux, of the Frontenacs, and Msr.Rowait, Wbilians
andl Mackenzie, of the Osh Kosb Toboggan Club.

Ail the militia snowsboe clubs bave made entries for the grand steeplecuase, ta be
decided before anoîber issue.

Capt. Berkeley' Powell, l'a master of ihe Gonvernon.(;encrai's Foot Guiards, bas
issiied invitations for an oficersyclinner î'arty ai the Rideau Clb on Monday the 61b
February.
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Toronto.

E COMPANY of the Queen's Own Rifles had thieir annuai dinnei on Thursday
evening, 26th Januam-y, ai Quicott's hotel, Vonge street. At cight o'clock the

party started, in sleighs, from the bugle bandl room, Adelaide street, andi alter a very
pleasant drive up V'onge street to Eglinton th%: party, about sixty, sat down te a vcty
nice dinner. The chair was taken by Capt. Mutton; the vice-chair by Col. -Sergt.
Ritchie. Among those present were Lieut. -Coi. Allan, Lieuts. Brock, Lee, Knifton,
Jobhnson, Greene, Neion and Sergt.-Major Crean, of the Q. 0. R.; Major Foster,.
R.L.; Major Mead andl Lieut. Mlyles, T. F. B.; Mr. L. Il. Irving, late T.G.A., ani Mr.
T. B. Sm-th, of the Engineer Corps. "The Queeti, the flrst toast on the lkwas
honoured b>' the who!e company, accompaaie(I by the orchestra, joining in the
National Anthin. The toast of the Armly, Navy atid Active Mîlitia was respuaided te
by Major Mead andi Mr. Irving. -Our Regiment" was duly honoured and responded
te by Lieut. -Col. Allant andi Sergt. -MNajor Crean. "'Snccess andi prosperity te E Co."
<oit! number five) %vas answcred b)y Lieut. Knifton and Col. -Sergt. kitch ie. "The
ladies"~ was proposed by the vice-chair andi responded to by Corp. Cauidweil and
Private J. Kennedy in a happy manner. Sergt. Bowden, I>rivates Dent, Thornhiil
and Kennedy contribnted songs, and Lieut. Nelson and I>rivate Downey recitations.
After dinner the whioie part>' adjourned to the Town Hfail, wvhere athletic sports and
tugs of war were l)ractiseti, the Tories puliing the Grits andi the Lert-haif the Right.
hialf com-pàny.

The annuai sleighing party nf 'ID" Company', Q.O. R., took place on Wednesday,
28th January, to Hick's Hotel at the Humbler. A sul>stantial reFast was pirlaken of.
Capt. Mason occupied the chai.r. Aiter the usuial loyal toasts the heaiîh or the officer
commanding the re giment was propose(] and acknowiedged by'Lieut. -Coi. Alian, who
complimented the conmpany on its eficiency. T'le conipany then adjourned to the
hall, where a pleasant vvening rvas spent in songs, <lances, choruses, etc. A tng-of-
war was pulied between the right and lcft flanks of the company, in which a greal deai
of interest was înanifested. After an exciting %trnggle the icft flank were deciared
winners. The services of the bugle band, which piayed the comipany ont of barrack,
were much appreciated.

The annuai meeting of the Officers' Mess of the Queen's Own Rifles rvas heid this
week in the orderiy room of the drill shed. Lieut.-Col. Allan occupie-d the chair. lu1
the absence or the secretary, Lieut. Brock officiaieui as secretar>' pro telii. Captain
Mc(,ee read the annual report of the Baud Coninmittee, which was unanimousl>'
adopted. The conmmittee on thie testimionial te the family of the laie Captain Brown
reported that the testimonial was ready for liresentation. The treasurer, Capt.
Macdonald, read the report of the Finance Conimittee, showing that the annual ex-
penditure in connection with the regimient, nlot inclnding the stores given by the (;ov-
eminent, amionnted to $14,883.96, stili leaving a handsonie balance te the credit of
the regimient. Lieut. -Col. Allan conigratulated the oficcrs on tluis v'cry satisfacrory
showing. A full and complete report rvas presented for the Rifle Conmmittee b>'
Lieut. Knirtoti, secretar>', which was emiinentl>' satisfactory. The follnwing cont-
inittees were appointeti for the )-ear: -Finianice-Major 1 lamnilton, C-.%pîs. Thompson
and blutton; RZifle-.Najor I)elaince, Lieuts. Knifton anti Rennie; Band -Capt.
bIcGee, Lietils. Nelsoni and Mercer; Trea,,nrer, Capt. Nlcl)oni.ll; Secrelary, Lieut.
Brock. The b)and comîu:ttee's report was discrîssed, and it was decitied to continue
thc prescrit irrangemients. A speciai vote of ilianks and testimonial %vere presented tu
the Qtîartermiaster, Capt. Ilcakes, for bis efficient services ('t ring the year. l'he
chairmian of the Itff.tio bull commiiittec, Capt. M nîton, report 1 that the reginmental
lmnfalo was in good hcalth and iming weil care<l for; that liv lia( Leen successfully
ringed dririig the past year, and that erc long they hoped lie %vonid be tractable enongh
to lead the reginment on ils outiings. -ilail.

REcRurrîYix; FoR, Ru1iAi. CoRps.
Report after report-year after year-we arc tbld that ruîral corps arc frequentl>'

coml)ose(i of about une haif recruits. This shows several tbings: that sonie jrin with
the avowed intention of serving for one camp only; that sorte get su tiisguse<i wiîh
their equipment that they (Io> not show%- up again ; soine flitting to and fro arc enlisted
''jnst to fliii),p" There is a remiedy for ail ibiis: Action cau Lýe taken againsi these
delinquents. Shonld that bc (lune everybody would throw III bis hands and say,
"1Voit will break ip, the corps, yoti will neyer gel men tu serve." Break up the corps!
because forsooth you intend euforcing discipline! That is a nice state or affairs.

One 'Major (,encrai iays the fnuit of ill his ai the fe of officers comuîanding
companies-perhaps luecanse the>' arc tbu lenient, perhaps to save thenmselves (in jopu.
larity, or perhaps even po/itits coine ini! I trhink if, froin the Major (;eneril E uwn-
wards, the Regnîlations wercecnforced, snchi things wouid ini lime disappear.

Tu i«;î.riN Aui.N.
Soie time age, I took ini hand the Militia 1-egulations, 1887. 1 rend there a

notice, dated the ist Septeier, 1887, which says that the Minister of Nlilitia having
authorized the publlication of the Regnîntions, they rviil supersede the i{egulations,
1883. The Regulations, 1887, have been distribnted to offirers. I>aragraph 986says
that "'ail regulations matde under the authority of the act shail be puhished in the
Canada Gazelle. " Il is new Februar>', î888, ani the IlRegulations anti Orders for
the Militia, Canada, 1887, have flot )-et appeared in the Gazele. WVhat's the
hitch?

P'ara. 174 tells ris aIl about the Adjritainw: lie is the c.o.'s iouithpiece, etc.; flot
arraitl of responsimilit>'; iotierate ini social plaue;yet on cordial ternis with bis
comtrades; a gond horseman, a fair lactitian, an excellent drill, able to imrpart rifle in-
struction; a walking dictionary'on drill, Canadian and I nîperiai Ri-grlations, Armly List,
etc., etc., etc. Antd a flrst rate atljrtant is as hart! to tind as the proverbial needle in
the haystck. Ile is aise tô bc everywhiere at the same ime. Can an officer i'ecome
aIl ibis, drilling once in every two years? WVili an olicer holding a "'V. F. B.'* cerli-
cate answer the ahove description of an adjralani? Cast yurr eye arotînd the naililia
w-bridl anti cotint rip ait yotr.fiei-s how .any militia adjutauls coule near this mark.

One mani nay be a born adjutant, another may become an adjutant after years of
training. Barring ur born adjutanîs, hnw man>' of onir militia adjtijanîs have ba<i an
opportrînity of being trained anti educated as fair aijuntns? An ineffcient coniranti-
isig officer wiIl neyer train*«anyhody, let alerne an atljntant.

With the Atijutant goes the Sergeant-Maijor-his sbadow, in tact. Ilis position
isjust as hard to fill as t he adjutant's. "Ilisduties.-are soitanifoidl ihat hcshould be
the snrarteçt and niost intelligent man in the regiment." On tbese liro, the Adjrîtaut
anti Sergeant-Major, ne mighî' aiso sa>' depentis the whole regiment. If the Adjutaut
is indifferent, sioveni>' and inexperienced so are the offcers; if the Sergeant-MaI.jor is a
knownothing, with an ili-governed temper, fuil of oaths, dirty, in ailpearalice, the
sergeants will foiiow suit; and so aiso wîll the rank and file.

SoiE CoRPs NuiDINe. OFFICIAI. AlTENTIO,4.
One battalîo u mcd oui for anual drill appears to have n)een in a nice mess.

"Thcy had neither majors, nom adjutants, iror stafi-sergeanîs rwho kunew anything ni

iheir work." Is not that a terrible state cf aflairs in this, the'191h centir>'?
Would yoa like to see -a--rural corps turned onit equipped (?) as per regulations.

This corps of minel-I hrave left thé. "Laprbskins"--has 8 companies. The colonel
holds a M. S. ist; tbe on!>' major a V. B. ist; of the,8 captains 3 are V. B. 2nd, 3
M. S. 2nd, and 2 provisional; the adjrîtant is ru 4uialfied t the paymaster 1 keep un
hecause hie served 11i 18 12 ; the surgeon and bis atssistant 1 d'în tmtier obligations te-
flnancially-so, cannot get rid of them; the quartermaster and 1 were at school together
in i 79o i Ail told we are only a hall dozen, ail ranks, under strengnh. -

"A" Company has Ici knapsacks and 5 evercoat straps; "B" Company has; 2
knapsacks and 10 overcoat sîraps;- IC " Company bas ne:ther knapsacks nor.overcoat
straps; "D" Company' has neither knapsacks uer evercoat straps. I *won't go
fnrther-it geLs worse as it ge ou. "lThe boys" sa>' string (lme as well as buif
straps ;and 'gives a pieasing though varied contrast. Wheu a guarti is mounteti the
knapsacks are passet f rom coînpany to compan>'.

1 keep a second corps called "The Rodeîîts." I have been latel>' hôthered with
this corps.' l'he colonel "resigned oui>' a few <iays before the meeting of the'camp.
This sudden anti toc laie resignatien threw the brattaiioîi into disorder and the couse-
queuce was mierci>' fort>' men or se, threc company oficers ant i ve staff officers ioineti
the camp. 7h/is howvever woas veryfortunate, as the coînpauy oficers anti men' were
putî with the -th, wbose companies worîid have heen teu weak bad flot ibis new adtii-
tion te their sireugth been matie.

1 wrote rny D. A. G. that the regulai ions required that tbe Colonel shorîld give
six months' notice ef bis intention te witbdraw-bît it was "no o"ý -anut in addition
te ibis trouble, 1 had Io pay each captain of the IlRodents" $0drill instruction
rnoney and the colonel who retired $i5o for the saine purpose. Then I was caileti
upon te pay the colonel and the captains of tbe -th the saine sums. Wherers, as 1
told my D. A. G., botb these corps being inefficient, notbing shouid have been paid,

Then, in atddition, the Rodents' senior mrajor botfiered nme, lie was ver>' rusi>',
i)ut wanted promotion without qualification. I let hini go thiukiîrg Lu geL rid of hinm.
but hie is now colonel with a M.S. 2ntl. Goti speed such reginients-oit of the
Militia List.

I have a ibird corps called IlStargazers, " fur if they had cribbeti the decorations,
etc., of the lurperial regimnt with the saine number, the>' wotilt nuw be wearing a
star on their potiches. Thi-. corps (6 comipanies) bas a colonel with V. B. 2nd; the
major bas the saine; two captains have V. B. 2ud; the other four are provisionai; five
provisionai lieutenants, eue vacaucy; fouir l)rovisional 2ud lieutenants, two vacaucies;
ne atîjutant. The reginientai pilîs, tjuarternraster, etc., are ail there.

Camp time camie rouînd. My 6 conipanies, represeuting 20 officers anti 252 n. c.o.
ant i uen, were ordced f:i tdrill. It woulti take ''12 hours,"' 1 arn ttdd in the nrilitia,
report, "te conctntrate this ba.tta-.lien." After a lot of bard work-miorc tban 12
davýs-I managetl to tunîm eut 4 coînpauies-ur 16 officers and 161 u.c.o. and nmen. At
inspection ''general brigade novenients were well p)erforeti." At rifle i)ractice 129
meni tired. The resuit wvas 4 wvcre first class shots, 17 second class shots ant i o8
thirti class shots. " (I arni very prouti of ibis corps-" mos. elficient corps "!) soe
1). A. G. bus said that bis firiug wais rvbat might be calicti bati. I woulti cail the
"Starg«uer.("' d1- bati.

The drill instruction ione>' I have shown, so far as rural corps are concerueti, is
stjraudered. The proof of the pudtding is iu the eating anti the îroof of tihe wraste of
drill moue>' is ini the resuit. Anti the proof of ignorance of the Il five simple miles",
hidmien away in a book of Orders and Rýegulations is CotnU b>' the nouprodnîction of
even a fair percentage of second class shts. l'he Canadian Militia Regnîlations nia>
tîisiniss MNisketry I'ractice with thiir ''five simrple ruiles," but as the rifle is placed in a
mran's bauds for bis own salety anti the destruîctioni of bis enirer, no iater what
miegree of prliciency (?) hie aa> atlain in bis brigade irrtveîieirîs nothing ciau reniedy
bis -wa',t ùo/pqroicie; in rifle shootiug.

Fllive simple mules" and -'20 roriuds of hall arninnîinition" once ever>' two
years! It reîrinds lie of ai that is reqrîtiretl to teacb a learner lrow to write weil:

A picce of1 paper, a l:,en ani sore ink."
Meio for II l)rviug Bandm" : Look rip Nitrgair's -' I laud>ook (>C Arîiillry

Materiel " for classification of gnins Tbanks for iîmfotrinatioi abouît six 32's at No. i
Fort, Levis. I)id flot miention 40 Pr. B. L. Rý. a( 4.oîrtreal (aîthoîgr kueowiug it was
tbere) becanse it is iotgiz'dn in II Retturu of Ortinance"; sec page 216 Militia RZeport,
i8S6. The 2o pr. B. L. R. was au oversighî. IHave no conrpiaint against tie 15
sec. I.L. ý. fruze, buti is the 15 sec. MN. L. issîem for Fielil l3attery gunî practice ?

The firmi of Krtupp bas, ib is itateti, offéed Lwo milon mairks for the secret nf
tire new explosive invenîcîl b>' the Ruissian cirgineer, Roîîcktoshclî. i Iaviîrg, how-
ever, entercd iutn a previous engagemienti witb tire Ru'tssian CGoverîiaiient, dtIr inventer
bas rcftiscd to seil.

O NTARIOONTrARIO AqTILLER! ASSOCIATION.
1ioO»ALTEItATIONS IN coN 'ri TU Tos.

ilNaccordance witm SI ction 8ofteCniuinAKIILLEnT ASSOCIATION., of t ihei rtiley Aciatin oice
ane ter trof rner.y A...oye on noti hverceiv-

ed a noticc t notion, in writing, limai it is intended
HA UAL. MEETI NG of the Ontario» propose the followisig aimerations ini the Consti-

TH . N .. ttna 7the Fera Mu888:- e ul.t''roArtillery AsAxaion for conNideration of A n !on he FeuryI~ei,m oe 8i aTrot
nual Reports amîd trans.action of General Buisines- "Ilat SectioI) 9 be Dinitied2 the folio ing being
wili be held ai the !,ubstiti.ue tberefor: The aff.mîr. of dit Assoiation

habe managed Iv ami Execcutive committee con-
ROSSIN HOUSE, ATl TO>RONTIO, si.iing of fise îneîubersîob)e.nnîî;ally.iected ai shts

t kumecrai XMeeting. The Secretary and 'lreasurcr
-ON- shali bc îueml>er of ihis Cunîniiice.

1"Tliai Section to bce omittetl, the following hein~Tuesday, 7th February, prox.,. 9 hrfr Ih ficr hl eaPe,
Jdemt and four Vice-Presidents, a Secretary, aund a

AT 12 O'cLOCK NoON. 1*1'reasurer, to lie electeti ai the Annual Otueral
Mlecting. 'l'bai ait word'. inconsisteni with these
changes be elimimiaiet from the Cons-iîmtion."

A MEETING 0F COUNCIL L.Hr..YIVIG
loronto, îoth Jan,, i 888, secretary

ks aise caiied to meet at the %ame place ais ....

on Tuesday, the 7th Febnaary prox., te consider' BANDM9ASTER WANTIED.
Report fur prt-lensation to the Annuatl Genera 1 DAN DI)ASTE& wanied fer 7th Fusiliers-Ap.
Meeting, tic. U plication% wili be recciveti tp te the 3 ast Janu-

L. HONIFRAY IRVING, ay i888; dutie.' tu commence it Aprnl Salary,
Secretary. $300 Iper annum. Applicants will %tate age, expeni.

PARIIASI.NTBUiii>INS, nce, etc., and! give references. Apply to
lý,%ti.ANsF-r uis.)INq, MAjoit WV. M. GARTS HORE,

Trontou, 411% janmîary, 1988. i>re%. Ilaîs COM. 71h Fils. ui, ONr.
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ibaïf tbours Off E)utp.

A STORY . 0F .THE WAR 0F 1812.

11y lames 1-lannay.-Frnm The Empire.
(('ontiteed fronti Page 24o.)

W H 1 LE Mrs. Wright was in this dreadful situation two horsemen were
seen rapidly approaching. As they drew near Mary recognized

them as her brother and lier lover, and with a cry of joy she sprang to
their armis. Even Mrs. Wright felt her heart coniforced by their presence.
Very tenderly and carefully they carried the sick wornan to the house of a
<armer who resided sonie two miles fromi Newark, and there they left ber
to the tender care of her daughter.

S'Now for vengeance," said Sutherland, as he turned away from the
humble cottage which sheltered the dying mother and her heart-broken
child.

"iAmen to that," replied Samuel Wright. It was with such thotughts
as these in their hearts that they returned to the camp.

Eight days aft er the buming of' Newvark five hundred and fifty reso-
lute men, under the command of Colonel Murray, crossed the river in
the darkness rtnd attacked Fort Niagara in the early morning hours.
Sutherland and Samuel WVright accompaîiied the assaulting party as vol-
un:eers, and took part in the conflict which in a tew minutes put the
Buitish in possession of the Amieriéan .strorîghold. Squire Wright was
fotînd a close prisoner and in a state of great mental distresî, for he
knew nothing of the .fate of his wife and daughter when Newark ivas
destroyed. The news which was cornmunicated by bis son, that they
were in a plac:e of safety, almiost restored him to cheerftilness. He lost
no limie in tîîaking his way 10 the farmi house where they were sheltered.

As lie approached the door it 'vas opcned by his daughter; ber eyes
were streaniiing with tears. She pressed his hand in hers and led him
int an inner room. As he approached the bedside he gave a bitter cry
and fell upon bis knees, sobbing violently; his wifé ivas dead.

She was buried on Christmas day in the little churchyard at Newark,
and the father and son an,] daughter, wvho were the last to gaze on'ber
dead face, feit and knew that she wvas the victim of the barbarous orders
of the Washington government and of the inhurnan McClure.

<Mhapter 1IV.
1'o Squire Wright the death of bis wife was a dreadful blow, yet its

very violence seemed 10 restore himi fromi the state of mental hopeless-
iless into which lie had fallen in consequence of his long terni of im-
prisonmient. He becarne again a man of resources and a capable adviser
to al who needed bis coutisel. His old neighbours came to hinm for ad-
vice as 10 their future.

"Shaîl we abandon Newvark?" they woula ask.
"No, 4) as bis reply. "%%e will rebuild it."
"But if it is capitured agatin, %q hat then?" they wvould suggest.

"No malter," said the Squire, "they cannot hold this frontier unless
they have the command of the lake, and 1 don't think they will under-
take to barn Newark again after what they have experienced of our
ability to retaliate in kind. 'l'he smioking ruins of Lewiston and Buffalo
wirll serve as a îvarning?"

Sluire Wrîght's neighbours adopted his advice and began in an
humble way 10 rebuild tbeir nice beautiful town. - He himself was the
first to set the example, and during the winter and spring of 1814 a new
housý, which wvas alimost a duplicate of thîe old one, was erected.

'I'he invasion of Canada by Major-General Brown in the summer of
1814 was the m3st formidable attack that the Niagara frontier had tà
sustain duridg the wvhole war. Tlhe troops under his.command had
learned soinething of disciline- and formed a valuable fighting force, so
tînt their disconi iture reflects the greater credit on the British regulai s
and Canadian militia îvhich defeated them.

WVilliam Sutherland wvas early in the field with his regiment when
the campaign openied and niissed none of the glory won by the Lincoln
militia in that m3morable year. At the hattle of Chippewa he was with
the militia and light troops under Colonel IPearson which routed General
Porter's brigade of voltnteers and Indians, and received a slight wound,
but flot one sufficient 10 disable hinm. He distinguished himself greatly
and wvon the high commendation of his commanding officer.

But it was at the battle of Lundy's Lane. that Sutherland crowned
bis military career with g'lory. In that desperate night struggle, the futll
details of which can never be told, but which resulted ini a glorious
victory for Canada, hie fought as only men can fight who are defending
their homes and loved ones, but almost at the close of the battle a bullet
sruck him in the hreast, and stretched hlm bleeding on the field.

( To be cotinued. )

The Bridge of Death.

An Alpine Guide's Sad Fate.-Dangers to be avoided.

O NE day in Augusi, in the summer of 1864, two Austrian noblemen were crossing
the Grand Plateau in their desceni of one of the Ioitiest nîountains of Switzer.

landi. They had crossed the Grand Crevasse in the morning by a snow-bridge wbich,
though apparently insecure, carried thein salely uver. They reached it again on their
return late in the afternoon. The leading guide had advanced to the middle of the
bridge, when, to the consternation of bis felIow trave!lers, he suddenly disappeared
from their sight. The bridge bad fallen beneath bis weigbî; be had praceeded with
too, litle caution, and had clisappeared forever in the abyss IwFlow. They tied together
ropes andi let thenm down into the crevasse, but no hand seized thern, no voice arose
frorn the darkness.

l-ow few of us realize the importance of trilles, or that incidents which in tbem-
selves seem wbolly insignificant lead ofientirnes to most ntornentous results. A single
grain of sand holds in a vise-like grip the delicate miechanisi of your anost reliable
tinie-piece.

The business man tied down to bis absorhing carcs, goes home at night with a
throbbing brow and a laine hack. This continues a-day or îwo and hie renmarks to his
wire that he is su overworked bie tbinks he had better take soniething Io brace him
up a littde. He tries a tonic and for a few days feels better. He flatters himself he is
well. Poor man, bow itîle he realizes thai the trîfling indiYposition was a voice warn-
îng him that the tired and overworked kidneys, the niost important primary organs of
the sysîem, had ceased tu performi their proFer funictions. Tbey no longer elîminate
properly the wasîe matter of the systin, and uric aci<l accumulates.

Thai mens disease. The body cannot be healîhy unless it lit free froni this
poison. If the blood channels become vitiated with it, as they must be unless it is
carried oui of the system, the man is liable tu disappear fronm the walks of lufe almost
as suddenly as- the guide wvho went down wiîh the insecure but unsuspected bridge.
So many of the ordinary diseases, so called, are the direct results of the action of ibis
poison that it is difficult to tell how one will be carritd of~.

This was precisely the experience of H-erman Urban of the ce!ehrated firm,
of sale manulacturers, McNeale & Urban, or Cincinnati, 0. File bas atways been a
very active business mnan, had overcome many commercial (lifficultics, but about five
years ago he began to run down witb a sort of general debility, beadache, wanî of
spirit, and nervousness. "Tîtere seenmed to be no lule in rny blood,' nu vigor in my
muscles, no marrow in my bones," he says. He tric<l physiciamîs in vain. Four years
afier ibis sad experience hie reports ibat be used Warner's sale cure ai thai urne and
bis prostrated condition was cornpletely cured and had reînained su to date. 'l 1 arn,"
hie remarks, "more than anxious ihat other business men, wurn down andi likely tu be
overcorne hy kidney disease whose manifestations are so mysteriaus tbat tbey cannat
poâîtively identify tbe disease, sbould îry tbe magnificent reniedy that dicl su mucb
good ta, tue."

The apcning article in the Anierican MAgaziine fur February is by the well.known
naturalisi C. F. Holder. lie takes bis readers into "The Ileari of the Sierra Mladre,"
leading them tbrough dense forests and gloomy canons, ta clinil stetp precipices by
narrow ledges wbere a misstep mens instant death. Here are the resorts of a variety
of game, andi the favorite baunt of the niauntain lion- -pr:strniaibly tie king of Ameni-
cati beasis. J. Macdonald Oxley contributes an inîeresting andi vaitilble resunîlé of
the resulîs obtained by expeditions wbicb tbe Canadian Governuiint has recently sent
to explore l-udson's Bay. The abject of1 the explorations is ta detern-ine the feasi.
bility of a north-west passage to the North-West utsel. Mr. Oxley adds an entertain-
ing accouai of the natives dwelling es) the margin of "The Inland Ocean of tbe
North." Ha6is Bebran Aga, chie[ eunticb to the Sultan of Turkey, wbo died a lew
months ago ai Constantinople, is said ta have carried more secrets ta the grave iban
any otber man. Rose Eytinge, in ber tra'.els around the world, met ibis personage,
andi sbe relaies an incident ibat catme under ber observation, wbich shows the char-
acter of the secrets the rhief euinucb carricd.

A revoit occurred, Nov. 9th, among some infantry recruits, ai Buda Ptsth, owing
tu the brutality of a drill sergeant. The men attacked the sergeant witb their bayoneis
and seriously wounded hirn and also anoiber officer who bad corne ta the sergêant's
assistance. Tbe guard was summnoned and the recruits were <isarmetl and placed
under arresi.

The Czar bas refused 10 camply wibh energetic requests or the Panslavist Party
ta assisi Abyssinia against Italy and England. It is reponied ai St. P>etersburg ibai a
ukase is about 10 be issued reserving commissions in the artillery and engineer
branches of the service solely Ia cadets belonging ta tbe nobility. This is an
extension of the policy ai Count Tolstoi, wba reiused 10, confer posts in the civil
service on representatives of the untitled classes.

Tbe aId soldicrs ai the Hotel dles Invalides, Paris, cannai coînplain thai îhey are
overlooked by the Government. Tenders wil be received next week for a twa years'
supply ai crutcbes, leg and anîn pieces, and " tinber tocs " for tbe old warriors wbo
bave Iost their limbs on the field of battle. Tbe contractons chosen will have ta work
in the Hotel (les Invalides from wooden madels, and wvill receive 18 francs for legs,
and about 5 francs for crutches..

When Gatmbetta wenî up in a balloon during the siege af Paris he alighted in the
wood of Favières, flot far fromn Clermont. T'he grappling books wbich be and bis
faithfui secretary, Spuller, bhrew out took bold on a venerable oak tree, and since then
the iree bas been called ($ambetta's trec, and held sacred by ail tbe republican
inhabitants ai tbe depariment. But the wood belongs ta a inonarchist, wbo, being
nu admirer ai Gambetta, is about ta bave it cut down. Thereanent a movenient bas
heen set on foot tn persuade the said monarchist tu spare the identical trce, whicb it
is proposed o rail round and preserve as a histarical monument.

<j,~ ,q s ~
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LYMAN'S FLUID COFFEE,
A HOME LUXURY FOR CAMPING OUT.

COFFRE of the FINEScT FLAVOR can bc made in a '%o-
MENT, ANYWHERE, in ANY QLJANTITY. As good with con.
icnsed miik as fresh, or as "Café Noir."

FULL DIRECTIONS WITI4 1ACH BOTTLE
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The Canadian Militia Gazette la the recog-
niaed organ of the Active Force of the

Dominion. It as the only MiiI-

tary publication in
Canada.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Correspondence on topics of interest to the NIiliti
is invited. Tu ensure insertion of any communica-
tdon the name and addrest of the wiier inust be
forwarded with il. No namtesoconàmîinicated will
b - publisheti without consent.

REGUMENTAL NEWS.

lt is our desire t0 record ail events of general
interest transpiring in connection with each andi
eve, y corps in the Dominion. That we may be
kept posteti, office;% a -e respectfully requestedti
interest themselves in secing that the news of their
respective corps shai-be forwarded to the MILITIA
GAZETTrE-if possibùh by sorte person chosen by
them as regular correspondent.

Adjutants will grtatly oblige by forwarding copies
of regimnital orticrs, especially those relating ait.
promotion, or tran.fiers of snn.conhmisioned officerN
and oficers.

Repoi as of annual or other meeting., of regimenial
or company clubs, etc., or rifle associations, shoulti
lie forwarded by the se.retaries as early as possible.
Scores of ridle matchcs mut be accompanied by fuli
particu'ars as t0 dc.scriptioni of rifle, distances, alni.
ber or Shots, etc.

A 1) V ERTI S EM EN 'l'S.

Advertisements, of unobjectionable charactur ivill
be inserteti ai reasonable r -tes, which wviIl ke matie
known uipon application to thle Manag r.

SUBSCRIPIONS.
'lhese may 4egin ai any time. llack nuinher.s. tu

comnplete current volumes, cani gcnerally be sup.
plieti, ant il beî k orwarJti on receipt of prîce.

Thei ordinary rate for stabicriptions. is $t.5o a year.
If three or more nev.'ub.crbmr -;end in their namnes
together, the paper will ke sent t0 theni for a year
for OnIy Oîîe Dallar eac.i. Any *olti subscriber
sending in the natitis or 'l'wu new onc.s, together
witb $3, one year's suliscription price, svill rective
his ow,î copy fiee for a year.

The date uipon the addresi label show.N t wlîat
perioti each subscript ion is paiti, anti a change of
sucli date afier money bas been sent constitutes a
receipt for ani amouant sufficient 10 cover thle tub.
scription up to the further lime indicateti. No other
receipts for sub-criptions are sent unless srecially
requesteti. Subscrikrs are requested 10, pay par.*
ticular attention t0 th'e dates lapon their address
labels, and 10 report immcdiately any mistake.

T[he date upon the label should always ke a/zead
of thai of lhe accopl,4atiyig ivie of/theMy3er, sub.
scriptions being payable in advanct.

Remittances shoulti bc made by Post Office ortieg
or registereti letter. Cheques shoulti not ke sent foi
small amouants, unless the remitter pays the com-
mission charged hy the batik. Mfoney Oriers, etc.
should ke made payable t0 tfme Manager.

The Post Offict address of the CArsA>I)Ar
MILITA GAZETTE iS Itox 316, Ottawsa, Ont.

FRANK BOND &00.,
14 PLACE D'ARMES,

MONTREAL.
BUY ANI) SF.LI ALL

NEW YORK STOCKS,
WHEAr, CORcN, AMI> PROVISIONS

IN CHICAGO.
STRICTLY ON COMMISSION.

FOR CASH OR ON MARGIN
Quotations per direct wires recording every tran

%action of New York Stock Exchange anti Chicaz.
Iloçtrd of Trade.

of any r.±quired velocit> * density or grain

SPORTING POWDER,
"Ducking," "Caribou," and other

thoice grade.-

BLASTING POWDER
in every variety.

DYNAMITE
Andi ai other modern " High Explosives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

H.Juius Smith's Magneto-Battery,
The besî for accurate Electrac Firing of Shots,

lase-;s, Mines, Torpedoes. &c.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS

For lnsulaîed WVire, Electric Fuses, Safety Fuses,
l)etonators, &c.

O F F 1 C E:

103 St. Francois Xavier Street,

MONTREAL.
-S.-ancb Offices and. Magaine at principal hpa.points in Canada.pp

l>esc4riptive List% mailed on application.

North-West Mounted Police.

REC RUITS

ARE NOW BEINC ENCACED AT OTTAWV
APPLICANTS inust be between the ages ofA Twenty-two and Forty, active, able.bde

.len of thorcughly sound constitution, and must
produce certificates of exempiary character and
iobriety.

They must understand the cure and managentent
of horses, aud be ab~le to ride weil.

The terni, of engagement is five years.
The rates of pay are as folos:-

-'iaIT.Sergeants ......... $.oo 10 Sî.5o per day.
Other Non.-Com. Officers. . 8sc. to t.oo

Service Good ccn-
pay. duc pay. Total.

,st year*b service, 5oc. -- Soc* per day.
.Ind " 50 Sc. 55
trd 50 Io 6o

taa50 15 65
;h50 20 70

Extra pay is aliowed to a timiteti number of
blaclusnhs. carpenters and other artizans.

Members of the force are supplieti with free.a
tions, a free kit on joining anti periodical issues
iuring the terin of service.

Otlawa, March î 3rd, 1887.

r..W. ELLIS & Co.-
.. TORONTO.

MEDALLISIS,
and manuifacturers of ail ktnds of

RIFLE AND ATHLETIC
ASSOCIATION -BADGE-),

Society Emblems, Presentation Jewels
AND>

MIEDALS IN GOLD, SILVER AND BRONZE
- FOR -

RIFLE ASSOCIATIONS,
Colleges, Industrial Exhibitions", Agri-

cultural Fairs, etc., etc.
*Desîgns and estimates-furnishet on application.

Money Orders.

M ONEIYORDERS may beobtaîined i an)
the Dominion; also in the Unitedi Staîe'4, te Unit.
ed Kingdom, France, Germany, Italy, Beluil
Switzerland, Sweden Norway, Denmak tci
Netherands, Ini, h Australian Colonies, anc'
othur countries adBritish Colonies generally.

On.Money Orders payable within Canada th.
commiîssion as as follows:- - .

If not exceeding $4............. 2c.
Over $4,not exceedinj $îo.........«*Sc.

Do, , 0 .. . . ....
"40, 60 '4...........soc.

if o, 4' '' 80 ........ 40c-
100 ........... c

On' Money Orders payable abroad the conitri
ston is:*

If not exceeding $10 .............. toc.
Over $to, not exceeding $2o ........ aoc

20-,:: : 30 .......... 30C.

ci 301 "4 4 40 .......... 40C.
<'409 50 .......... SOC.

For further information sec OFFicIAL. POSTA
ut i va.

Pust Office Departanlent, Ottawa,
2151 ilay, î886.

JOHN MARTIN & Go

MILITARY OUTFITTERS,

457 ST. PAUL ST..
MONTREAL.

LOWE'8 POLISHINO FLUIO,
For cleaning anti poli.shing

TuNIc BUTTO\S, BEUr BRtASSES,
11FLMEr SI'IKES ANI Cîî,XîNS,

Metals of every description.
Sîtpplied 10 the

CANADIAN MILITIA.
For polislhing il cannot lie excelle([. tae ime,

labor, atnd ntoîiey. Once use,
always useti.

PRICE: 15 Cents per Bottie.
l'o ke obtaineti front ail Drug anti Hardware Etores.

I<kEi'ARE>LV

LOWE & HALL,
659 Q11l'EN' ST'RFT WV5T, ToRONTO.

249

'N.- McEACHREN,
MILITARY TAIL.OR,

ALBERT HALL DUILDINGS,

191 YONCE STREET----. TORONTV.

UNI FORMS of every deis-cnption made to order
anti everything necessary to an

OFFICIEI'S C"JTFIT SUI-11LtttI>.

S*end for List of *'rices.

WJTerms strictly cash

FOR SALE.
A RTI LLE-IR% Field O.licer'sTunic, Hl-llnet anti

Forage Cap, ail in very gooti order. Also
undress belts, -sabretache, etc.

Apply by letter to X, ai the office uf this paper.

JOHN F. CREAN,
MIEÂ'CHANTV7 TAILOA',

ANA>

MILITÂRY OUTFIIER.

NIASTER TAILOR TO THE QUEEN-S
OWN RIFLES 0F CANADA

85 [K-ING ST WIS-ST,
TORONTO.

LEAVE MEDICINE ALONL.
Ti.is is the zaîndid ndivic' 've give

to al] who are sîttering frt
Dyspepsia.

IN 9 CASIES OUT 0F 10
Medicinesdo more hariii than groodl

and rather hinder than hellp
naîture.

THE RICHT THINO TO DO
Is Io sîrengîhen the systeni hy laking

notirishing food ihat can lie easily
dige.sted, and the niost
strengthening food that

can be taken is

Jolinston' s

Flu id Beef.
Every dIrop of il ct>ntains ill the ntitri

tiotis elients of ment in a highly c. mccn
trated foritn, and the weakest stomach can
retain andi thorottghly dligest it, atnd as the

systetî l hicoînes nourisîtei aI the futictions
ilihlrt >5.

TRY ITI



TH'E CANADIAN MILITIA GAZETTE. 2DFRAR,88

MARL-IN REPEATING

Made in 32 Calibre, 4o grains powder; 38 Cal., 55 grains; 40 Cal.,
62 grains; 45 Cal., 7o and 85 grains.

Handsomest Model, Strongest Action and Greatest Accuracy
guaranteed in every Respect.

RIFLE.
CELEBR.ATED BAL.LARD,

Gallery, Hunting and Target Rifles.
SEND FOR FREE CATALOGU'ES TO

TUE MARLIN FIRE ARMS CO.
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

BOOSEY & 00.,
BAND INSTRUMÉlNT MANUFACTURERS&

GOLD MEDA, ntraoalInventions Exhibition, London. GOLD MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, the only Gold Medal awarded to Band
Instrument Manufacturers, English or Continental. SILVER MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, for Improvements in Brass Instruments.

13005EY & CO.'S àManuractory is tht must compiete in England, contprising as it dots the manufacture of Brass lnistrumciîti of every kind- CLARIONETS, l4AssooNs, CtoEs, FLUTES amîd Dstam
Illustrated Catalogues, Testimoniais and Estimates sent upon application.

8008SE-y- & 00,> 295 IREG-ErMIW>T SrTR:,]ET, LIWl'-D0N*-T-
MANUPACTORY-STANH PE PLACE, HYDE PARK.

The Prototype Instru.
mnents, being unequalied Write for Testirnon-
in musical quality and taL% front CANALDIAN
dmiiy charttest ueMusiciaNS and Baîdds

ad rabiity a or uhe S . ustng the BEssoe In.
abroad. 1" 2.&iVT struments.

4 oe U7#od g/e' rr

Fe' B ESSON & *00.,p
198 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, ENG

The Besson Prototype Instruments are kept in stock by the foliowing Canadian Music Sciers:-
Grossman, Hamilton; H ubbard, Waterloo; Nye, Halifax; Orme & Son, Ottawa; Nordheimers, of
Mantreal, Toronto and London; Usher, of Brantford; Landry & Co., St. John, &c., &c., and of I
leadinv Music Dealers in Canada.

NOT Mucis Tro LooK A-r isuT A RAlSi'UN ' *aGO. TH E

'Nýiaara Falls' Black Bird
Has the most natu'al flight ai amy artificial
target made. WiiIsaul againstithem-ind with.
out raising, a i4ult iih ail other targets.
Cap. Spe basv aion cay., n ta $. ou
Cian bpe bo ofr ja s ra $1. u

NIAGARA FLYING TARGET Co.
MA KERS,

Black Rirds $10 a îaao; Target Baos $6 a ooo;lTraps $S. P. O. P.o 6t5, Suspnsion Bridge, N. V.

W, J. JEFFERY,
Rifle and Rifle Requisites Manufacturer,

60 QUEEN VICTORIA ST., LONDON,, E.C.
THE "PERFECT" SIGHT ELEVATR AND WIND. GAUGE,

GangingnPattern, maýde of a rpeial quality Hard
Germa Silver, divided in i Sotb.s of an inch, with

ccrnpletc Tahlesni Eles'ation and WVind
Allowance, or the Martini Rifle,

N.B.-These Verniers. do nat alter the position of
the Sliding Bar. nor is it necesýsary ta lawer the Slidc
when detaching the Vernier front the Back Sight.

JeTer'.% Paient Sight Elevators are being used by
the maor ai th at Weil known rifle %hois.

Mit.M'*ITTI'.,Who uses ant of these Eleva.
tra Y:'Vour German Silver Elevators are a

eat improvement on the Ctin Metal, as the) do Sot dclotir. and th-. Scales are therefore more easil
wad. They are made an the right priiicipl--viz., 9nging Pattern, and with the :.%c*h Scale. A I
Who malce any pretension% to Shooting should Possess% one af these Veners.

MRi. C. iH. JACKSON, winner of the Queen's Plire, 1886, says:L « 1 uîuhesiitatingly pronounce
yourSight Elevator and Wind Gauge the best 1 have hitl'erto çten. Ab-,ence af pia)in the screw,ànd
frm atachment ta bar whien drawing the lime are noteworthy features. 1 predict that the I'erfect

Vernier will command a ready salir."
A Voluntes Shooting "Kit" should comprise one of each of the follow-

ing Articles, in addition to the Rifle:
i. Be*st Qual;ty Leather Shooting Post. 14. White Pencil for marlcing lunes on Pu>.t.

Case, ta. hald Cartridges. and ail age. Bar ..... ....... :............$S.6 4c.
accessonies required an the range $6.2o 36c. 1 5. Battît ai White l>aint ............ 25 8

2. Japanned Rli Shooting Case.... 2.55 36 16. Pair of Orthoptics ........ ..... 1.50 12
3. Waterproof Rifle IL-tg .-.$i.î a and 1.83 24 17. jefrery'q Patent itarret Reflector . 61 8
4. Back Sight Caver ... c. and 33 16 18. Jeffery's Imiroved Siglit Detlner.. 61 8
5. Front Sight Protector (plated) 17c. and So 16 tg. Jefery's Patent Sight Elevator6.PItlîraugb Pocket Ilarrel Cita,,. an WndGag

er, in Pouch ......... ......... 70 12 20. A pair of JeiTe **'mprar .5
7. Msitie flrush ta sciew on Rainrod 'S 4 Rinocular ....

7wit'h 16 Lensesm 8. 53 24
8. WVire Brusti " 2~ 4 If wîth 12 Lenses 9.75 249. Wool Matp Yiî 4 Thtse Binoculars have been speci.allydesigne

ta.8 Ja a for Rifle .%hooting, and are guaranteed equai in
,0. lurnný' Patent Harrel Cooler ....... 36 4 power and quality to, those supplied by Optician%

x Boxfa Sight Pamnts ............. 32 8 at fien double the prices ahove quoted,
83, Btoute af" Nigerine" Sight Blacit Y2 8 Tlelesopes, irom $i.6o to $i2.3jo,

llustrated Price List Pott Free on Application.

MAYNARD, HARRIS & CO.)
VU/ 1 lta ry. and Ci;-il Serv-ice Oufters,

CONTRACTORS AND AGENTS,

126 and 127 Leadenhail Street, London, England,
(ESTABLISHED SIXTY VEARS.)

UNIFORES -:* FOR -:-. ALL -SER VICES.

HF LMETS, Gi.ENGARRYS, NEWV PATTrERN GOI.D LACE, ACCOUTREMENTS, BAI)GFS, ETC.
0F DIEST QUALITY ANI) MANUFACTIURE AT STRICTLY MOD)ERATE PRICES.

Eliiunates%, Drawings, Patterns, &c.
fire on application.

References ta ail parts ai the
Dominion

-UNIN MEALIO OARTRIBOE (>G0.,
t~

BRIDGEPORT, CONN.

7,4 EBD ATN

NIA'UFACTURERS OF EVERV D>ESCRIPTION OF

CENTRAL-AND RIN FIRE AMMUNITION
FOR MILITARY AND SPORTING USE.

Brass and Paper Shot Sheils, Percussion Caps, Primers, etc., Black and
Pink Edge Gun Wadding of Superior Quatity.

HARTLEY & GRAHAM,
17 and i9 Maiden Lane, - -. - NEW YORK-

IMPORTERS AND MEALURS IN ALi, KINDS 0F SPORTING G00DS, BREECF
AND MUZZI.E, fOADING SHOT GUNS, RIFLES AND REVOLVERS.

.G3 I'T I -

Union Metallic Cartridge Co., Srnith & Wesson Revolver§,
Blin]Feiort Gun Implentn Co., Gatling Fire Arme Co.,.,
Colt s Patent Fircarmns Co., 1 Remington MNilitary Arms,

Lee- R~emington M&%agazine Arms,
And the celebrated I)ouble-Action BuII-Dog Revolvers.

CIRCULAIRS AND PEuCE LISTS TO DEALERS ON APPLICATION.

[2ND FEBRUARY, 1888
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